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1 Another Whole Week |

| Big1 Sale Continued £
| The Modern Store. §
»5 We find it necessary to extend the sale advertised all yj
» of this week in order to give all of our patrons an
(R tunity to share in the good things offered. £

a Many new articles have been added to the list of \u25a0
g Dress Goods, Underwear, Hosiefy, 8
2 Table Linen, Bedding, Etc. J |§ Millirjery B,
*

Especially is drawing attention as never before. & |

5 Co., £
6 aovn lugrmm i f\r%4 S
3 f"' Send in Your Mail Orders, g
R OPrOSITP. HOTEL ARLINGTON". BUTJ,PR. PA.

BICKEL'S. I
AAA

11 Our stock of Winter Boots and Shoes 4?
?? is the largest we have ever had. Ex- «?

i ? tremly large stock of Cokey's high-cut,
? ? hand-pegged box-toe and plain toe w

<jjj shoes. Our line of School-Shoes is 4?
| i complete. Cokey's copper tipped 4?
('* shoes for the Boys and good water- a?
? jproof shoes for the Girls. We wish to s?
4 ? call your special attention to our large tf?
i I stock of Felt and Rubber goods which
| jwe are selling at prices sure to in-
? terest you.

#fl? NOVEMBER PRICE LIST. gp
Ladies, Kangaroo calf shoes \u2666' 00

? ? Men's good every day sboes L2seß
5 . Old Ladle*' warm lined shoe* gt?
?

* Men's fine embroideried slippers 45
? i Men's fine satin calf shoe« 95
J j. Children * heavy *h»es % .#?

?

" Ladies' fine Dongola, Pat tip shoes.. l"0 3;
? i Men's fine calf boots 2.25 4*
r X Misses' good school sb//es,sizes 12 to2K tW J;
?

*

Men's fine Pat. leather

jj FELT AND RUBBER GOODS, g*
» * Men'a good felts and over" ?! 50. 12, $2.25
i m Boys' good felts & 0ren.f1.25, $1.60, $1.75 ?+?

r . Youths' good felts and overs ?1.00
_

?

" Men's roW/er bo»/ts (regular beights;s2 25 ......

*"»'? h**l" arctic * »' 00

§
Complete stock of Men's heavy stockings and overs. Large stock of » j

Ladies Gent*', Misses' and Children's and overgait'-rs.
High Irons with four lasts for repairing Bole leather and shoe- ;;

*

matters supplies Repairing promptly done. » ?

| JOHN BICKKL, h
? > BTJTLER, PA. «?

s(P^lpqiaiami^aig!aiaHl»l.'ilHl!it!iliilnl.Hl;!li;l»l;!l?

;#1 COOPER CO,,

T FINK TAILORS.
I A.re r\ow occupying their
I '

old locatior\ at corner of
I tl\e Diamor\d.

I Suite form to

I E Merchant Tailor. B
I Fall and Winter Suitings

J B
\u25a0 ( ] JUST ARRIVED ( ] \u25a0
\u25a0 vy 142 North Main St. Vy \u25a0

yuMumri?~~m~jr.'* jqaa*it* J-. ? ?..?» ?

Cohn's Bargain Store,
150 Main and Cunningham St.

We are ready for fall business with a wonderful I
showing of Mf**'

waists and turs. Ladles' men's and children's under I j
year and hosiery, hats, caps and children's clotH'-g
Clrl s dresses and coats. We are not only ready with
smart styles, but with Interesting prices, which no store
can meet.

Ladisa' Itannelette AO/» Children's under- i nnwrappers worth fl.Bo at (JOu w,,ar ,r"m iOv uu

La/lies' flannelette dressing lOn Ladies' heavy rihM vests QtJ/i
sa/Mjtjes worth 75c at and pants worth 88c ivt

Men's heavy ribbed 10/* La/1 lea' all w<*A vests and AO/*
sweaters, In different fltAI. pants worth SI.OO at nn"Soolors. worth 75c at

*uu VKJ

Cohn's fyargain Store,
Not the handsomest looking store

in town but by far the cheapest
and best to TRADE AT.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

Indigestion, [
Dyspepsia I
can be cared by

j

. . %

Try it and if it I
doesn't help you we j.
will pay back your j

money. I
Johnston's
PHARMACY,

106 N, Main St.

Reed's Wine of
Cod feiver Oil

willbuild you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine of
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to take and is
inoffensive to delicate
stomachs.

Indorsed and recom-
mended by physicians
every where. The best
Spring tonic to give you
Health and strength.

For sale only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Transfer Corner

Main and Jeff < n 111 ntier, fa

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do,

Then you want the bent for the
least money. That ia our motto,

Come an<J see ua when la need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
W<: carry a full line of Drugs,
ChemicaL, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
H, <4. Pravig, fu, »J

Both I'hones.

213 8. Main Ht Bntl«r Pa.

#ljpF
.

':-rr
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\u25a0 "tSJ *?1

t OUR STOCK «\u25a0
S HATS AND t
ij Wen*B Furnishings t
J IS NOW COMPLETE. \
J Ojine iu and I'jk us show yoti J? th\u25a0 i.-,Jw fall «hirt«. '

fr We have shirts at all tirlrsm. w
w Onr leader of ivitirs«s. Is the 0
J 4
4 Manhatten Shirt, i
4 The best in the World. S

\ln Underwear j
J we have all the <llfTer<Mit v/elifhts d
A aid grades («

We can surely rait yon If yon T
v nbtn\ nndnrww. j

J Haven't the «pa< eto »all atten ?

4 tUm to all the K>»od things we f
4 have. 4
{Just come In and s«-e for your 4

self. 4
j Ktrirt attention j.«|r| Ut mall 4

Ptdm, |

s Jno. S. Wick i
5 BATTBB ami J5 MKN H rUHNISHEH. ]
J I'«x,pld'H BIS '

- J liUTLKK, I'A. J

j REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble j

j and Granite shops from corner ol

Main and Clay streets to N'o. 208
N. Main street. (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are
right on j

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc ,as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart
Woiks of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
CONCEaTb ' !

K# jgjl Everything
JHH Musical.

Address

f:l|L iirsio HOUSE.

P:tt-Lurg. Pa

Binding of Books
I:, our i.u T> e <ti'n. We pi.t ous
entire time to studying '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 b«-st

ami 'at \u25a0 t methods of rioituf our
wo: k. It you ac. thinking ?* ?

hav iig some work d'.rte in this
line I am sure you v. ill be u-rii
pleased if you have it done at

Tie Butler book Bindery,
W W AMON, Prop.

Opp Conrt House.

Wm. Foster, ;

{ Architect. \
t ilan of all kind of buildings \

\ furnished on abort notice. f
r <M(* in Berg Building, 7
J Butler, Pa. V

w7s & E. WICK,
UKALKUS'IN

lio-ml, 'forked Lumber of til Kluil*
IKKtrn. fam> «nd Mouldings
Ol! Weil » beocMly

Ofllr« and Yard
t'. ': :<ri(J Monroe Hu

-? VfVtr ~

r'amily

Reuriionsi!
Wc off 11 cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family

: and home made at your op-
, portur.ity. Wc make the best at

f per dozen, 8x 10 Inches and
I irantee them permanent. Let

. us know 'n time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Liyeiug, Cleaning, Pressing

f R. FIBHER

Pearson B. Nace's
Livory Feed and Sale Stable
Ke*r of

Wick House Butler °mnn'»
Th«, l of h.,«\u25a0>«»?( ai-fl Hi*'. cf»s* rign ml

rnv» 1.0 t> itij"rfrj for hire,
i ft"*lW>rn lMt a*u<>oh If. Uiwu tor i>*r(r>n

11f.ni. hour itiK and < ruimlenl Uyael
a( earn KUnrunlucO,

St«k|i« For 00 Horses
A K'".f| 1 *?* of hnrxi-H both orlr<-r» and

draft always on riand *nd for **l«
05'ti,r a full KuaraiiH-<-; and borftSS bODyti
p*»a uroe-" »»tlSent ton b»

PEARSON B. NACE.
Tn.«ooon« No. til*

?C. F. T. Pape,

I IJEWE'IEK| 5
$ / 121 E. Jefferson Street. S

J
J 1

! Something
! j TO WAIT FOR
£ All thing*come to him who
J w»it« say* the |>roverb; but tlem
*

you must. have something to wait
r fur, and you do not want to wait
£ too long
IP lu tlm stock market there are ;
4 oul' k result* Investments often
4 double In a 'lay or an hour.
4 f v/ 111 curry large line* 011 a
5 comparatively small investinc.nt.
a KHTABLIHHKD 1 mt.

I R. 111. Weaver
\ Stocks and Bonds
*

Third Aye. and Wood St:,

J PITTSBURG.
0 Local office, 2138. Main St. f
* Butler,
{ J A REYNOLDS,

Manager.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BUTLER. PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1903.

CORN SYRUP M \

The Great Spread
Daily Vread^^^J

Cross ? j
Poor man ! He can't help it. t
It's his liver. He needs a j
iiver pill. Ayer's Pills. t

! Want your bearJ i j 1
beautiful broTrn or rich biack ? Use i 8

Bucklngham'sDvej |
I Socts.of drjggutior R. P. H. StCc.. Ka*.- -i.\'.H j j

FOUR-FOLD
LINIMENT.

For Sore Muscles,
Pain in Back,

Sore Throat
and Sprains.

Nasal
CATARRH tea
cleutacs, iooth«* and heaia f / ,7? m
the Aimimii roemlirmne.
IIcore* <.atarrb ai.d drive* A- -iT*
»w*y a c<ld in tbe head j
qnlfkly.

Crram Balm inplaced into the nostril*.j
over the membrane and U abgf/rbed. Relief Is im- ,
medlafT and a care follow*. It U not drying?doe» ;
not produce aneezing. I-arye Blze, 50 cent* at I>rug- j
(l»t* or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cent*. .

ELY BROTUERB. 68 Warren Street, N'ew York

NEW =
lIL.VV STOCK

I have purchased the C. J.
Harvey Pharmacy, in the Stein
building, at 345 S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. I have twenty-two years j
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions j
will be under my personal at- ,
tention. i

Pure drugs and honest treat- 1
ment guaranteed.

When in town shopping, stop
and leave your packages.
J. L McKee, Pharmacist,

Htoin block. 8. Main St.. Butl«?r. Pa.

FOn ~?'

Drugs
Grohman,

109 N. {Wuln Street,
QUTIyfcK, 1?A.
Service.

Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four registered
Pharmacists
Prescription Worl< a
Specialty.

B. & B;
money saved

through the mails
dry goods
WB »*k yonr attention to tho Price*

on thM K'"»dH h<Ttiin mentioned.
Notn th«<ir«at Financial IridocornciitH
and wh«n yon «»t tho Koodn not'i tiint

(Quality han not l«a-n l/iwowt "'.oriK
with tlm Prici-

N'"t<j tl»» unrimiaJ V'rifttf, al*o.
Law AwwrtT.ont*of (Jbolc#- (Joo<Ui »t

Hmall P7,,fjt Prio n canicl thi* *toro'*
idarked Hacc'-n* thl* in"tho<l of doing

bti*in< HM with |>«<>pl<) btindr«d* of mil<-H
away and who probably will if-.vi-r *<?<>

th« Inti'ln of th« *U>r« appealed to thein
and off<rr«d them Advnnta«<-* that

formerly w»;rn only available t/) r<»i
dratli of the citie*.

|J»-*I Wb; French all wmil ''hnlll*, 35c
Per*i*n (vilorin«H arid ninny French

printiiiK" hoiiKht them for Ctuih and

«ot a (iood Pri(-4) that'* why yon «' t
*nch a Fine < ,'hance

Ilan'Uoino all wo<il ullk «tri{>cd C'hal
li*<if roaily Remarkable Quality for the
money, 40c 11 yard If yon ever «ot
anything a* tfooil for I.<-w« than
mjtun one Loxt Money jn*ta* ia the ca*e

in Thi* Deal
The, (frandewt A**ortmerit «>f Tffowln,

Hcrriogbr/nwi, Scotch Mixture* and
HtrU><-'l HntttnK* SI 00 " y |ir 'l "Ver

offered
We like to He ltd »ample* of Hiiytiill.'K

you want and *end more than any
*U>re In America l»it we like you to
t*> an definlt<i a* pfiwilbloabout the < lolor
and Style* wanterl an<l about tho Price
you wfuli to pay it Heljm u« it Kreat
deal if you Maik Your Letter I! ii.

Onr new !i'»o i>M«e Fall and Winter
catalogue give* every detail about what
we *e.li aUiut an completely a* if you
came Into the Btore went free to any |
addrcM*. (

We litive al*o prenared Two other j
catalogue* one of liookn another of

Lace Onrtain*. Portiere*, < Um<h Oovutf.
etc. explain the Money Having manner
in which we price Much «''"d* an t.hone
Free.

lit>o<rs <fe Bulill
ALLEGHENY. fA. |

I A RUNAWAY
v PRINCESS !>
\! By Curnn !

T Richard Greer. Icy Vy>
(">>.?:,-Tifftf. 'J7 C. McHur, O

"It Is useless, your highness, to pro- j
test against the things that are." The .
baroness smoothed down her laces :

with plump little bands upon which !
gleamed innumerable rings. Marie

Amalie Constantia Louise "and all

the rest of it," as she said to herself,

Princess of Doldrums, arose from her
low chair with a most unroyal impa-

tience. Swish, swish, went the silken
skirts over the polished floor, and the

Baroness von Griefenstein wisely kept

silence.
Marie Amalie stood at the window

and drummed a tattoo upon the pane.
Below, the little fountain tossed its
laughing waters and the cuirassiers'
band poured forth the national air.
Marie Amalie was tired of fountains
thnt played in the 6unlight, tired of the
national hymn, sick to the soul of the

duchy of Doldrums and all it contain-
ed?all because a few short weeks be-
fore the baroness had taken her young
charge with her train to the hunting

schloss and then spent a glad, never
to be forgotten day.

Somehow?nobody knows, for such
things have a way of managing thein-
solvea? the equerries and the princess'
maids drifted two by two down the
forest alleys in the languorous after-
noon. The baroness nodded in her
chair, and Marie Amalie found herself
alone.

When Marr Davent rode from the
gasthaus that morning he drew long

breaths of the forest freshness. For

miles beneath the arching lindens of

the duke'* forest he rode at a walk, the
reins hanging loose on the bay's neck,

singing snatches of college glees and
thinking of tho farofT country whither
he would soon be going.

He raised his eyes and looked down
the linden reaches?looked and woke,

so near that the bay reared in sudden
fright. Then Davent slipped from the
saddle and stood, hat In hand, as Marie
Amnile came toward liim through the
green twilight.

Bhe did not attempt to excuse herself
to herself, and to no one else did Uiat
imperious young woman vouchsafe
rhyme or reasou for her deeds. It was
temptation, pure and simple, at a time
when the girl was sore Imblttered
against tho toadltlonal shackles. A
prisoned thing, bound and dumb in her
Jewels and laces, she had known the

shame of the old roue's approval when
be came to view her, lis one would the
points of a prize mare, and pronounced
her fit to be Duchess of Grafsland.
"Fit!" Marie Amalie ground her white
teeth together at the remembrance of
it But she smiled with level brows In-

to the brown eyes of Davent as the
handsome bead was bowed before her,

and then trouble began for the Baron-
ess Griefenstein.

Two hours later they parted under
tho lindens, he l>elleving her some no-

bleman's daughter in the train of tho
young princess; si*; knowing all the

facts about him. Marie Amalie came
up the linden walk, thinking deeply.
An American, it suited iier exuctly.
Him thought of the Jumlay
PTTTJ TTOTT ftt Hnrro; tnought, too, of

the d'xidering old Duke of Grafsland,
who had buried his second wife not a

year before, tho pale, pretty princess
out of the north, who bad been sold to
him, as they wero selling her.

Marie Aniallo went softly up the
marble steps, through the portico and
down tho hall, her footsteps making
no sound In the thick carpcL Hho
drew back the portiere that hung in
straight, heavy folds. There was a
smothered cry from within, a rusllo
of paper, but before the baroness could
close tho drawer a white hand closed
firtnly upon her wrists.

"What are you doing hero among
the private papers of Duke Fritz?"

The baroness sank down, gasping,
speechless, as Marie Amalie towered
over her. Then the girl made a hasty
examination of tho drawer. Tlie key

wu* in the lock. A fragment of wox
that adhered to Uie keyhole told the se-
cret of the baroness' uccess to the pa-
per* of the young duke who had killed
himself In that very room years before,

when the Baroness Griefenstein had
been a famous court beauty and Marie
Amalie but a child in tho cradle.

Only a bundle of yellowed letters,
written in tho delicate Italian script
affected by tho women of that genera-

tion. Marie held them thoughtfully,

then, with sudden Impulse, retled the
faded ribbon about them, locked the
drawer and placed the key in her
bosom. The letters she kept in her
band. With a slow smile around tho
mischievous red mouth, she pa**ed
through the [>ortlero out Into the sun
light Hhe held the key to tho situa-
tion.

T!ie ltaroness Griefenstein win u sen-

sible woman. Hhe knew herself at tho
mercy of the girl whom heretofore sho
bad ruled relentlessly. Therefore, !
through the weeks that followed she j
temporized, telling herself that It was ;
only for a time. In a month tho girl

would be safely married. There were
various expeditions to tho forest, even-

ing walks, when only the baroness
guarded the pretty princess. The

young American still lingered at tho
gnsthnus and rode his bay through tho
duke'* forest.

Meanwhile tho women came and

went. Intent upon the preparations for
the marriage. All around the luxuri-
ous room were scattered the silks and
laces, Jewls strewed tho tables. And
in their midst Marie Amalie at tlie
window, her tys upon the forest, herd-
It!**of It all. A horseman '"d» down

the winding road and turned In the
suddle for a long look at tho palace.

Home day he would ride from her for-
ever to hi* land of "hearts content

over the sea, leaving her to tlm deso

late pomp of tho Dtwhes* of Graf*
land. Hhe turned to the baroness, and

their eye* met 'I he baroness shivered.
The crisis that she had been dreading j
had come. Marie Amalie leaned down, i
hushing her voice to a whisper, "I will 1
do 11 ri'l you must help me." And the I
bar I.new that she would keep

tluii -viiii!

The Old ilulje, her father, could hard
Jy believe hi - eyes and ear* when Ma-
rio Allliille i.olirull, accepted her In-

troth a I pi- 'I "Mlthe "111 I"iu<- or
' Orefsland icl "vn i- nt her white

j brow to hi*k!* 'll.in ,i. illItie fen

I tlvltle* tlllll followed ill' »I- ||. II

queenly flgtlie, 1,111 then- v.m n wli'l.
«1 light 111 the brown eye*., 11 mulllHitix
curve to the red lip*, and the d»y* of
tL» Baroness fJrlefensteJn were not \
day* of pleasure.

The Princes* Mario Amalie lay In
her darkened room. Onco the doctor
WOu'd have let 111 the light, bill she

jpi >,te*tei.i, and Anally h<- left 1 > 'mio

| with u sleepbig dm ft. As be into*

UfiiJ ftp j'dwjf to tllo **iIyjyw >TUi lfW

back to the bed. a white baud flashed j
out toward the little case tluit held his | I
drugs. Only an instant, but as the |
door closed behind him Marie Ainalle i |
laughed low to herself. :

The baroness was on the point of re-

bellion, when Marie Amalie before her

protesting eyes poured a generous dose
Into the chocolate and bade her swal-
low It.

"I am afraid. It will mean lmprls-
ODment, banishment."

"Take It" (the sweet voice was like
Bteol); "take it quietly. The letters {
shall be yours when I am safe." The (
baroness drained the chocolate with g
quivering lips.

Davent waiting with a closed car- {
riage at the postern gate heard the (
click of the sentry's heels as the bar-
oness came through the gateway. A j
long black cloak came down to her ffeet, but the tawny gray hair and the (
password were sufficient for the sen-
try. (

Without a word they entered the
carriage and were driven through the
night, past the gates, where the bar-
oness gave the word, aboard the ex-
press, by grace of the promptly pro-
duced passports. When the morning

broke they were well away to Havre.
The princess had Issued orders that

on no account were her maids to en-
ter her room until summoned. But as

the morning wore away and no sound
came from beyond the closed doors
they braved her anger and entered to

find the princess' bed empty, unused,

and in a chair by the window the Bar-
oness Grlefenstein, with an empty
chocolate cup at her elbow, lost In a
drugged stupor.

There was much hurrying to and
fro in the duchy of Doldrums, but of
their Princess Marie Amalie there was

never a trace.
The little Lutheran minister blinked

and hesitated. But In the state of
New York there Is no Alamancha de
Gotha, and, although Marie Amalie
von Ilalsburg awakened an old sound
In his ears of the fatherland, the sus-
picion seemed too utterly impossible

to be entertained for a moment. Bo
he went on with the ceremony, and
Marie Amalie Davent passed from the

shadow of the quaint little church out
Into the free sunlight of a land that
knoweth neither princess nor princi-
palities.

A Mean Trick.
A lawyer defending a promissory i

note went to lunch, leaving his books t
and citations on the table In the court
room. The opposing counsel 'il I
back Into the room and changed The ]
places of all his bookmarks. In the I
afternoon the lawyer, taking up his !
books, referred the court to his author- |
itles. His lordship noted every volume ]
and page carefully and took the case i
under consideration. In rendering his
opinion he said:

"I was inclined after hearing argu-

ment of counsel for defendant to uon-
snlt plaintiff, bnt I find, after referring
to the authorities quoted by counsel,
none of them bear on this case, and I
am led to think that the gentleman has

been willfully trying to Insult the
court He has referred me to an ac-

tion of au Irishman who sued the pro-
prietor of a monkey for damages for
biting him, to a ease of arson, ono of
burglary, two of petty larceny and
three divorce cases, none of which
bears on an action to recover on a
promissory note. Perhaps the grossest
Insult to thu court Is referring to
'Duckworth versus Boozyman,' an ae-

tlon cl.~rnlai( dfc" '.villi breach
of promls'- Tadgment lor pMiimtrr

With costs."
The lawyer never knew what the

matter was and to this dtiy thinks the
judge was out of his mind.?-Pearson's
Weekly.

Tits War Of the World.
"When we were poor," remarked tho

prosperous man reflectively, "we looked
forward to llio time when we could
have a summer home.

"Well?"
"Well, when wo got rich enough to

have one, we didn't like going to the
same place every summer because it
*v<.s monotonous, and wu looked for-

warrt to tho time when we could liuve
another for variety."

"Wciir
"Well, we got another, and then we

began to long for a winter place, so
that we wouldu't have to be so much
In the big house In the city."

"Well?"
"W«'ll, we've got them all now."
"And are you happy?"
"I suppose so. At least, I suppose

my wife Is. Hhe keeps thwn all shut
up and spends most of her time In Ku-
rope, but she knows she lias them."?
Chicago Post

('oiiAlinent* ami I)lar«"»tIon-

People with weak digestions will al
ways In* found to be fond of condi-

ments. as the tendency of these things

Is to stimulate the glamla of the stom-

ach and cause theni U» produce a larger

supply of digestive Juices. Pepper,

mustard and other llk« spices stir up

the liver and are useful to people who

from necessity or other causes lead
siilcntsry lives. Vlticicar dissolves the
cellulose In raw vegetables, and that Is
why It tastes so well with cabbages

i and salads, for there Is no better Judge

] than the palate of what Is good for the

I stomach The oil Is added because It
' protects the stomach from the biting

add.

Tim Thumb.

Thumbs have been appreciated ever
since tin- world Ifogan. The ancients

, used to rail tho thumb the other hand

Barbarous kings used to swear and

make compacts by their thumbs. In
Home It was a HIKU of favor to wring

and kiss the thumb and of disfavor
or disgrace to lirt It up or turn It out
ward. A innii who was hurt In his

thumbs was excused from serving In

the Itoman wars. Home of the scoun-
drelly citizens used to cut off their

thumbs so IIN to remain at home and
get rich. Teachers used to punish their
pupils by biting their thumbs.

Patsy Mom, won't yer gimme tne

candy now?
Mrs CUHi-y Dido' Ol 'ell ye Ol

Wouldn't give ye anny at all Ify« didn't
kape still'/

Patsy Yeit'iu, bill
I Mrs. Casey Well, the longer ye kupe

I MI 111 the sooner ye'll get It. Philadel-
phia Press.

Tho onlr Wnr.

Kldir.-tt Iteally, now, do you th'nk

there Is imy way whereby a man can

retain tho resjstct of his children 1
Midget! Il« inlifht scud tin in away l

from home ns s.ioii us they begin to

titke notice. Boston Transcript.

In <lil<m*».

"Tim ludy next door l« celebrating

her golden w< ddlng,"

"Married fifty yen 1*1"
"No times!" Puck,

i _____

Komi people have audi a dHngreen ,
ble memory tlo' 'hey nm reiulud you!
or things you did a thousand jeers age j
- Atchison Utotie.

THE CORN KERNEL.

It* Structure and the Composition j
of Ita Different I'arta.

An lowa experiment station has
made a thorough study of the structure

of the corn kernel and has advocated ,
the possibility of selecting seed corn I
for improved chemical composition by
a simple mechanical examination of j
sections of kernels (which one can eas- j
ily make with a pocketknife). To Its 1
former reports on this topic the follow- j
ing is now added:

There are six distinctly different parts ,
in a kernel of corn, as will be readily \u25a0
seen by reference to the accompanying
cuts:

1. Tip Cap.?This is a small cap cov-
ering the tip end of the kernel and

Crown Stardi
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tOW I'BOTtiN CORN KERNEL.

serves as a protection to the end of the
germ. It consists of material some-

what resembling the cob. and occasion-
ally in shelling corn the tip cap re-
mains attached to the cob, leaving the
tip end of the germ uncovered, but
nearly always Itremains on the kernel.

2. Hull.?This Is a very thiu outer
covering of the kernel. It consists
largely of carbohydrates, especially
fiber or cellulose, although It also con-
tains a small percentage of other con-

stituents.
3. Horny, Glutinous Part.?This part

lies Immediately underneath the hull.
It constitutes a second covering of the
kernel, usually much thicker than the
hull. For short it is called lioruy
gluten, although it Is, of course, not
pure gluten. However, It Is the rich-
est iu protein of any part of the corn
kernel.

4. Horny, Starchy Tart.?'This part

lies next to the horny gluten, ou the
back and sides of the kernel. For
short It Is called "horny" starch, al-
though It is not pure starch, as It con-
tains considerable amounts of other

constituents, especially of protein. In
an examination of the kernel with the
unaided eye the horny, glutinous part

and tho horny, starchy part are not
readily distinguished from each other,

the line between them being somewhat
Indefinite and Indistinct. Considered
both together, these two parts consti-
tute the horny part of the kernel.

5. White, Starchy Part.?This part

occupies the crown end of the kernel
above the grain, and It also nearly sur-

rounds the germ toward tho tip end
of Uie kernel. For convenience this
material Is called vfhlte starch, al-
though It Is not pure starch. In some
kernels the horny starch extends near-
ly or quite to the germ (near the mid-
dle of the kernel) and thus separates,
more or less completely, the while
starch Into two parts, which we call
crown starch and tip starch.

0. Germ.?The germ occupies the cen-

ter of the part of the kernel towanrl

RJOII l-tIOTKIN OOftX KRIINII..

tho tip end and usually extends about
one half or two-thirds of the length

of the kernel. Within the Isidy of the
germ are the embryo stem, pointing
upwsrd toward the crown end and
the embryo root, pointing downward
toward the Up of the kernel, Im»IIi of
which are, of course, parts of the germ.
These embryo parts within the germ
may be easily seen by any one who
will carefully shave off the front side
of the germ from a kernel of corn.

A Komi of llok Cholera.
"A form of hog cholera not caused by

the hog cholera bacillus" and "appar

ontly Identical In ail particulars with
the acute type of hog Cholera" Is being

Investigated by the United States bu-
reau of animal Industry. It Is suspect
ed that "possibly In all outbreaks of
acute hog cholera there Is some other
agent Is'sldes the hog cholera bacillus
at work."

THE FARMER OF TODAY.

The "Ken fashioned" Haa ns f.'oas-
pariMl Willi tlie "Old Timer."

We have all heard of, and many of
us have been personally acquainted
with, the "old fashioned fanner," who
believed that the only qualification for
Ills business thiil a farmer needed wss

, to have been Ihe son of an old fash-
ioned farmer and born on a farm. As
for "issik laruin," of course teachers
ami doctors and lawyers had to have
It. I'.ut farmers didn't need anything
of the sort, except to read and write,

for lie must consult the almimac for
the pinnies of the moon and (o see If

Tho old fashioned farmer can bo
found In places even In this enlighten-

ed day men whose hereditary charac-

teristics and opinions could not be
changifl by any array of object les
wins, lint the old fashioned farmers
are rapidly disappearing. Sisni (hey

will all be dead of old age or Inaultlou,
and In the places where they were we

will llnd the stirring, energetic, new
fashioned fanner.

The old Isiw backed. frs**l"d out

I farmer, who I nupcrntifiiiilied l"'fore
. middle life fr»m tho effort to over

| ooiut? obstacles by "uiiilu strength and
uwkwiifdiicMH," Tiist un u Vliltfii'uUifbt
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pulls a hen off the roost has no reSt
sonable excuse for his condition, unlesoj
It be that he prefers to carry In hls|
person the curse of Adam rather than)

to straighten himself up like a man'

and require his head to help his hands.,

i Fortunately the old fashioned farmer)
Is disappearing by the operation of na-,
ture, for he cannot live always. On thai
contrary, he gets rid of his youth enrl/j
In life and gradually fades away. t

The old fashioned farmer was and
what there is left of him still is a piod-j
der. The new fashioned farmer avail*
himself of every modern improvement!
In methods and implements, attend*
farmers' Institutes, reads agricultural!

! hooks, papers and bulletins, but does!
not necessarily believe everything ha
sees In print. He considers the source]

j aud exercises his judgment discrlml-j
\u25a0 natlng as best he can between fact and;
1 fiction.
j The new fashioned farmers may not
; outnumber the old. but knowledge. vlgJ
or and success put him In the majority
as to results. The new fashioned farmJ
er has faith in his business, faith inj
his farm, faith In himself, and can 1
when called on give "a reason for tha

! faith that Is in him." He also enter-'
I tains a well grounded opinion that the
? best things that the enrth affords are'

none too good for him and his.?Farm
and Itancli.

Prevention of Etc Battas.
The quickest euro tor ilie habit of

egg eating in fowls Is decapitation for
the table, but oftentimes a fowl Is too
valuable for this treatment, aud it may
be worth while to prepare a nest like
the one shown In the illustration. The
bottom of the nest is in two parts. The

NKBI TO PUEVKNT RATING BOOS

larger piece slants to tiie rear Just
enough to cause an egg to roll down it.
A glass nest egg is made fast to the
lower piece to Induce the hen to lay on

the bare nest. When the hen has laid
the egg and turned around to peck It
she is much astonished to see Itroll out
of sight?Cor. Orange Judd Farmer.

Kecpisg Cakhac*.
Late cabbage laid in shallow trench-

es, roots up, will keep well if not
placed too close together In the trench.
Dig a trench about eight or ten inches
deep and two aud a half to three
feet wide, putting some crosspleces of
wood in the bottom of the trench for
some "odd und end" boards to rest
upon, making a roufth kind of plat-
form, leaving a space of two or three
inches beneath. A little straw is spread
over the boards, and the cabbages are
packed In head down lu two layers, the
upper layer being placed between the
angles formed by the cuhliagos of the
lower one. A ridge or coping Is placed
over to keep them dry and attention

Kid to them so that they do not get

MSB.

Paper Wrappers For Pratt.
The influence of paper wrappers on

the keeping qualities of apples in any
kind of storage is well known by all
who have kept fruit both with and
without wrappers. Expert inants do not
indicate that any special wrapper if
superior to another, but the use of
some soft paper for the Inner wrapper
Is n«"slljr prauUiMsJu Tills Is generally,
a tissue paper, bo* imprintyd newspa-
per is very satisfactory For tho seo-
ond wrapper a paraffin paper to tho

most desirable. flometlm.* a third
wrapper of common newspaper Is usedJ
and for large specimens i* ttdn layer of
excelsior between the second and third
wrappers is sometimes used. j

Agricultural Hoi*

Tho Trenton Interstate i mr had a fine
display ofhogs.

There seems to he a m»»r!<ed increase
In the Interest In beef esUla'ln New
Jersey.
If |H>sslble to obtain <1 ? earth now

do not fall to store an ab dance of it
for use lu the poultry hou " i.

Celery can stand some frost but not
exposure to less than -- d"K'oes F.

Cover spinach nightly with leaves or
litter before winter sets In.

Have marsh hay or other coarso Utter
lu readiness to mulch the strawberries.

Potatoes In Aroostook county, Me.,

were very generally sprayed with bor-
deaux mixture this year and with very

good results.

DISCREET INDIBCRETION. '

How tho Insubordination ot a Diplo-
mat Averted Hostilities.

An example that can never be ovsr-
looked when the right of an ambassa-
dor to exercise bis own discretion Is la
question Is that which occurred in tha
career of I/jrd Lyons when he was our
nmbassador to the United States, lie
was a jiersoua grata there. "All I can
say, Ixird Lyons, Is, 'Go thou and do
likewise,'" was Abraham Lincoln's
genial method of receiving tho British
amtNissador's announcement of ths
Prince of Wales' marriage, Lyon*
did not take tho advice, but he remain-
ed a very effective ambassador In
spite of his bachelorhood. When tha
grave difficulty over the Mason and
Slldcll case arose Lord Lyons wss in-
structed from home to present au ulti-
matum, afford twelve hours for its ac-
ceptance, and, the latter not being
forthcoming, he wss to break off rela-
tions and leave ths country. The

i twelfth hour expired. Slldell and Ma-
l son were not surrendered and thers tfs-

ma Ined uppsretitly only the dire pros-
pect of war. "Give me snother twelve

t hours," said Seward, the secretary of
? state. It entire contradiction
i of official orders, but, nevertheless, "I

will," said Lyons. From « o'clock that
night until rt the next morning Howard
bstiled with the recalcitrants. Then
Lyons received an Intimation that tba
Confederal!) envoys would Ih* given up.

' So by the Insubordination of an am-
bassador war wss saved. Bt, Jams*
Oacotte.

___________

Dlamarek's Meal Clear.

Unlike Napoleon, Hlsnm-'k was ?

hard smoker. He once told this story

to Illustrate hi* love of tl «eed:
"The value of o good rl ir Is best

understood when it is the I t you poa-
less and (here is no chat of getting

another. At Koenlggraet had only,
one cigar left In my poc which I
carefully guarded during i battle as
a miser guards bis (renew 1 did not
feel Justified lu using It I i-aimed In
glowing colors In my min i 'he happy

hour when I should after tba
victory, but 1 had rolsti 'ated ray
chances. A poor drntfo >" helpless,
with both arms crushed lurmurlng
for something to refresh 111 I felt In
my pockets and found only »ld, which
would not lie of the least «o to htm.
Hut stay I 1 had still o> treasured
cigar. 1 lighted It for Mm '>< l placed
It bet wen his tooth Vc< 'iild have
seen Hie poor fellow's smile. X

I never eujoyed a cigar so n ii as that
I one which 1 did not eraotKh"


